Influence of perfusate PO2 on hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction in rats.
The purpose of these studies was to evaluate the influence of perfusate oxygen tension on hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction and to identify the site at which both alveolar and perfusate gas tensions stimulate hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction. Lungs from adult rats were ventilated and perfused in vitro at constant temperature, PCO2, and pH, with a perfusion circuit incorporating a membrane oxygenator that allowed independent control of the alveolar and perfusate gas tensions. Blood flow to the lung was constant (0.06 ml per g body weight per min), and pulmonary vascular resistance was therefore proportional to pulmonary artery pressure. In study 1, the pulmonary artery pressor response to zero or 22 mm Hg alveolar oxygen was measured when the perfusate oxygen tensions were approximately 8, 26, 41, 64, or 128 mm Hg. The pressor response as a percent of the maximum pressure change was progressively reduced as perfusate oxygen tension increased. For alveolar oxygen tension of zero; the pressor response = 128 -39 (Log PPO2) and r = 0.8 (P less than 0.01), the effect of perfusate gas tension on the response to alveolar gas tension of 22 mm Hg was similar. These results demonstrate that the stimulus for hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction is a function of both alveolar and perfusate oxygen tension. In study 2, the response to alveolar oxygen tension of 42 mm Hg was measured with mean perfusate oxygen tensions of 130, 52, and 17 mm Hg. In six animals with forward perfusion, the responses decreased with increasing perfusate oxygen tension, as in study 1. In another six animals, with retrograde perfusion, the responses to alveolar hypoxia were not altered when perfusate oxygen tension was increased. These results demonstrate that the sensor region for hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction is precapillary. These studies confirm and extend previous hypotheses that alveolar and perfusate oxygen tensions together, determine the PO2 at a precapillary site to stimulate hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction.